
Determine the aquatic locomotion of Carcharodon 
Carcharias, Galeocerdo Cuvier, and Isurus Oxyrinchus

How does a shark's species
and sex affect its swimming

speed over a period of
five weeks?

Female Sharks swim faster than
Make sharks.

o From the data collected, it is seen that the 
female sharks of all species swam the fastest.

o The female Short- finned Mako shark's average 
was 0.92 mi/hr faster than the male's

o The female White shark's average was 
0.49 mi/hr faster than the male's

o The female tiger shark's average was 0.74 
mi/hr faster than the male's
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Background Information of Shark's Swimming Antics

Sharks have many factors that contribute to their 
swimming speed, buoyancy, and physical structure 
that stay very steady through their evolution. The 
study of their buoyancy, pectoral fin spread and 

chord, length, girth, and temperature of the body 
help develop what we know about their speed and 

swimming abilities. (Iosilevskii, Papastamatiou)

A shark's liver contains high levels of 
oily lipids. Lipids include fats and oils 

that the body uses as an energy 
store, as insulation and to make cell 

membranes. This gives the shark 
more or less neutral buoyancy, 

meaning the shark has roughly the 
same density as seawater. (Gleiss, 

Potvin, Goldbogen)
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Variables

o Shark Species
o Shark Sex
o Shark Size (weight and length)

o Shark Swim speed
o Distance traveled
o How long it took to travel the 

distance

Independent

Dependent
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Shark Information

Names of sharks gender length weight

Rizzilient Female 5 84

Maple Female 11 1264

Colette Female 12.3 901

Jap Male 14 N/A

Ironbound Male 12.4 998

Laureen Male 7.9 215

Tiger 

White

Shot-finned 
Mako

Jap
Colette

Maple
Ironbound

Laureen
Rizzilient



Weight has a 
better predictor of speed 
than length because of 

the R^2. Speed vs. 
Weight R^2= 0.1393. 

Speed vs. Length R^2 = 
0.065. Weight is 0.0743 

more than length.

Weight and length could be 
factors that affect a shark's

swimming speed.



weeks
Tiger shark (Jap) 
speed

White shark 
(Ironbound) speed

Short- finned Mako 
Shark (Laureen) speed

1 0.30 mi/hr 0.97 mi/hr 1.54 mi/hr 

2 1.59 mi/hr 0.96 mi/hr 0.52 mi/hr

3 4.41 mi/hr 3.90 mi/hr 1.52 mi/hr

4 3.96 mi/hr 2.36 mi/hr 2.82 mi/hr

5 0.87 mi/hr 1.18 mi/hr 0.67 mi/hr

Male Shark Swim Speed Data



Male Shark Swim Speed Data Bar Graph

Until weeks three and four, as weeks increased, speed increased. All three species 
had peak speeds at weeks three and four. All sharks significantly decreased on 

week five. Tiger sharks had the highest increase of speed.



weeks
Tiger shark (Colette) 
speed

White shark (Maple) 
speed

Short- finned Mako 
Shark (Rizzilient) speed

1 1.92 mi/hr 1.52 mi/hr 0.18 mi/hr

2 8.33 mi/hr 5.18 mi/hr 0.69 mi/hr

3 2.16 mi/hr 2.55 mi/hr 4.98 mi/hr

4 1.05 mi/hr 0.82 m/hr 2.08 mi/hr

5 1.38 mi/hr 1.73 mi/hr 3.75 mi/hr

Female Shark Swim Speed Data



Female Shark Swim Speed Data Bar Graph

On week one and two, as weeks increased, speed increased. After week three, as weeks 
increased, speed decreased. On week 2 for Tiger sharks and White sharks increased then they 
decreased after week three. For the Short- finned Mako shark, week three was the peak for 

the shark.



Male Female

tiger shark speed average 2.22 mi/hr 2.96 mi/hr

white shark speed average 1.87 mi/hr 2.36 mi/hr

short- finned mako shark 1.41 mi/hr 2.33 mi/hr

Male and Female Shark Average Swim Speed Data



Male and Female Shark Average Swim Speed Data Bar Graph

Female sharks had a faster speed average than the male sharks. Female Tiger 
sharks had the fastest speeds out of all the sharks. The male Short- finned Malo 
shark had the slowest average speed of all sharks. Bothe male and female Tier 

sharks were had the fastest average speeds in their categories



Data Analysis

❑ Tiger shark were the fastest in 
speed by 0.35 mi/hr

❑ Short- finned Mako shark 
were the slowest in speed with a 

average speed of 1.41 mi/hr

❑ Tiger shark were the fastest in 
speed by 0.6 mi/hr

❑ Short- finned Mako shark were 
the slowest in speed with a 
average speed of 2.33 mi/hr

❑ Female sharks had the fastest average 
speeds with the fastest being 2.96 mi/hr

❑ Both Male and Female tiger sharks were 
fastest in their groups. Male: 2.22 mi/hr

Female: 2.96 mi/hr
❑ Male short- finned Mako sharks are the 

slowest of all the sharks with a difference 
form the fastest shark to the slowest 

shark being 1.82 mi/hr

Male Shark Data

Female Shark Data

Male and Female Shark Average Data



Why is This Research Important?

The knowledge gained from sharks has not only 
helped the understanding and comprehension of 
the species’ abilities but also helped predicting 
their upcoming actions. Knowing about sharks 

can help a person in a dire situation or encounter 
involving these fish.

How It Can Help

Female sharks are typically larger than male 
sharks. They are bigger in both length and wight. 

This could be a factor that adds to their 
swimming speed because they have more force 
and a bigger surface to push them through the 

water faster and more efficiently

Things to Know
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What Comes Next?

Click to add text

From this data, we see that the male sharks are slower 
than the female sharks. The female sharks are faster 
that their same species of male. For both male and 

female, Tiger sharks are the fastest in their sexes. The 
male Short- finned Mako shark has the slowest average 

speed, and the Female Tiger shark has the fastest 
average speed. Females are larger than the males of 
their species which could cause them to be faster.

What we know from this data

From this data, the female sharks are the faster 
sharks. This might be from their buoyancy levels or 

their pectoral fin length. This theory could be tested in 
the future (more hands on) testing if pectoral length 

affects speed, or if the weight of the shark affects their 
swimming speed. Testing of more factors could change 

the outcome of the testing or it could enhance the 
thought that female sharks are faster because of their 

size differences.

What we can take away from this data and 
apply to other things
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